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We know it's warm and

you know it's warm

But !

we want to sell our
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Pure
Witch Hazel

Extract
Witch Hazel is a rem-

edy
¬

for which nearly
every family finds con-
stant

¬

need , but it is not
easy to get a thorough-
ly

¬

satisfactory extract.
Our Witch Hazel is-

a double distilled ex-
tract

¬

made from witch
hazel twigs and the fin-

est
¬

grade of grain alco-
hol

¬

and contains abso-
lutely

¬

no wood alcohol
or other cheapening in-
gredient.

¬

.

Our Witcli Hazel pos-
sesses

¬

full medicinal
value a better , purer
or stronger extract can-
not

¬

be made.-

25c

.

aV PINT.-

VALENTINE.

.

. NED

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOUK & FEED
Apples and Cider

PHONE 125-

cor. . Hall & Cath. Valentine , Ne-

br.JOBN

.

F. PORAT

Tubular wells and windmills.-
me

.

up by Telephone.

More Local.
Try Kazcla's barber shop , tf
Mark C.ypliers went to Oinaha-

Monday. .

Obe Church was in town
VYcdne.sday-

.Allcn

.

[ Gould left for Montana
Monday morning.

District court convenes in Val-

entine
¬

, Monday , March 16 82
Judge Walcott went down to

Omaha the first of the week.-

Dr.

.

. Comptnn went to Nenzel in
answer to a call Monday morning.-

Kuth

.

Easley's pet dog "Buster"
was shot and killed last Saturday.-

Minnechaduza

.

mill paid sixty
cents for corn- last week. "Goings-
ome. . "

Miss Marguerite Ogden left for
her home in Minneapolis Minn. ,
Tuesday morning.-

Rov.

.

. Connell made a business
trip to Gordon Tuesday and will
rrmsiiri for a day or so-

.A

.

full line of Gent's furnish ¬

ings. Phone 122.
9 Robertson & Bishop ,

Mrs. McBride and four children
are here from llushville visiting
Grandpa and Grandma Hornback.

Alfred Lewis having fully re-
cuperated

¬

, returned to his school-
work in Omaha , Tuesday morn¬

ng.

Rev. Carpenter preached at the
M. E. church Sunday evening.-
A

.

crowded house witnessed his
sermon.-

We

.

expected to pnut an article
from C. S. Recce this week , "why-
he raised black cattle" but want
of space forbids.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Grant Spain are
going out on their farm the first
of the month and after that their
house will be for rent.

Just a glance at our ready made
suits will convince you they are
the best and the cheapest §1.50 up.
Robertson & Bishop. 9-

Chas. . Lewis has finished his
business course at Boyles college
iu much less time than the ordi-
nary

¬

student and is at home again.-

Mrs.

.

. M. R. Harden entertained
a number ladies Wednesday after-
noon

¬

in honor of her sister" Mrs.
Dora Knott who leaves today go-
ing

¬

to Ft Laramie , Wyo. where
her husband is engaged in busi-
ness.

¬

.

The Farmers' Institute was in
session last week and seemed to-

be thoroughly enjoyed. Some
very interesting and suggestive
things were oll'ered for the im-

provement
¬

of farm homes , etc. ?

Wore you there ? Plan on going
next ..year-

.Pr

.

" bterian services the< - ; com-
ing

¬

Sunday , 11 A. M. Commu-
nion

¬

service , 7:30: , Sermon topic ,

"The Lost Eunuch , " Christian
Endeavor 6:30: P. M. topic , 'The-
Wiso. Use of Money. " i TIM. , vi :

1719. led by Miss Edith Risher.-

Z.

.

. T. Davis returned from St.
Louis , the first of the week , and
he declares to the Cow Boy that
wherever he went , the great ma-
jority

¬

of the people are for Bryan-
.If

.

Mr Davis were a drinking man
we might think he had been taking
a little of the democratic articles.

Cody Cow Boy.

SsS'X Z &&? } $sSZZ r2Z2 2&

READY MADE CLOTHING

New stock just in. Latest styles-
.They'rejnade

.

for men made to-
fit. . Our price is low. Come and
see them. A nice new line of

Shirts , Ties , Suspenders and Hose
for nobby wearers.

SUITS MADE TO- ORDER
Just as you want 'em.

t

Cleaning and Pressing

' ttP&F&yf&

Don'fc fail to peg.the Soutl
Dakota State Band at'the open
house Tuesday evening March 17-

If you want to drive away tb *

blues go and hear the South Dakota
State Band at the opera house TueS'
day evening March 17.

Sheriff Eosseter took the Frail
children to the Christian Home al
Council Bluffs last week and attend-
ed

¬

the Democratic state convention
in Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Arts has sold her residence
in Marshal I town , la. , and will live
here with her daughter , Mrs. C.
0. Carpenter , this summer.-

J.

.

. C. Ecker , now special agent for
the State Insurance Co. , is in town
today, and , as he is a checker player ,

there promises to he something do-

ing
¬

along that line.-

By

.

order of C. J. Roberts , any-
one

¬

cutting or removing timber
from the southwest quarter of
section 33 , township 33 , range 28 ,
will be prosecuted. 9

Married at the residence of Judge
Layporf. last Thursday evening
March y , OS Mrs. Alice Bowers to
Judson Mansfield , Judge Layporto-
fficiating. .

Little Gladys Cason the child
baritone soloist with the South
Dakota State Band that appears at
the opera house Tuesday evening
March 17 , is conceded by press and
public to be the wonder of the ages.-

Jas.

.

. H. Quigley , John Bachelor
andjas. Galloway were down to
Omaha last week , purchasing line
stock which they brought to put on
their ranches.Ye notice Mr-
.Galloway

.

has four line black cows
with good buU calves.

While in Omaha last week wo
saw several of Valentine and
Cherry county people. Al Metzger
went down from Valentine with
the delegates from here and his
brother Will and a sister met him
in Omaha. ,} . F. Young'of Cody
and W. A. Parkerf > f Wood Lake/
were also on the same train , to-

getner
-

with O. W. Halm and L.-

C.
.

. Sparks of Valentine. Frank
Curry and C. H. Tully * wore a ! > e-

on the train , going to Omaha.
They own the Chpsnut and the
Morey & Huett ranches in the
western part of this county. Mr.
Tully tells us that he was one of
the organizers of the Red Front
store in Valentine years ago and
run that store in the parly days.
Many of the earlv settlers here
remember him. There were 20
people from Cherry county in
Omaha.-

We

.

are requested to announce
that there will be a grand-circle
wolf hunt Sat. Mar. 21 , taking in
the territory located between the
Niobrara river and the Railroad
the west line being about five
miles west of Crookston. Every-
body

¬

is invite to participate. For
further information apply to John
Adamson , Henry Porath , Max E-

.Viprtpl
.

, W. F. A. Mpltpndoril'
and Ted Ormsher who will org-
anize

¬

the respective lines. If you
ilon't attend this hunt you will
miss the best thing of the season.
The center of the drive will be
about four miles south of Crooks-
ton where the different lines are
expected to meet to complete the
circle. No rifles or six shooters
are permitted to be used on ac-

count
¬

of the danger but bring
your shot guns.-

Nels

.

Rowley came to town yes-
terday

¬

, and today brought a big
grey wolf skin , with head and fore-
feet attached , to our office. Mr-
.Rowley

.

intends having the skin
made into a rug with head and'fore
feet mounted as memento. This
wolf measures over six feet from
tip of nose to tip of tail and weiqh-
ed

-

about 125 pounds. A pair of
these wolves had been doing mis-
chief

¬

in the Kennedy neighborhood
for some time and Mr. Rowley had
called Dan Sears and Will Piercy a
few days previous , asking them to
join in a wolf hunt as soon as there
was a tracking snow , which came'

'

last Saturday , and they got togeth-
er

¬

for their hunt , which resulted in
the capture of this wolf with the
aid of dogs and guns. The biggest
ot the two which were jumped up
was shot and crippled in the foot
but he was yet able to whip the
dogs and got away before the men
could get near enough to lend as-

sistance
¬

to the encounter. The
party also got three coyotes , beside
the big grey wolf.

Sheriff Sale.-

1Uvirtue
.

of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of the district court of Cherry. Co."Neb-
raska

¬

. Jan. Hi , H'Ob' nn fer a decree nf foreclosure
wherein Kli7.i: Itnssell is Plaintiff and .Joseph
I'o-jiH * and Charles M. Hailey are defendants.

I will v ell at thf> front door of the court IIOUSP-
in Valentine. Cherry county. Nebraska , that
neinjr the 1 uildinc when > 'n the last term ofiidcourt was li'ld , nn th' i : : day of Ajnil inns at 1-
0oVloek A M. tosatisfy indunicnt f <$70nH ) am-
ii'tereut at ' per cent from date ot indtrnirnt
March 25lh , 197. . and costs ta\ed at $ :M oo and
acnnrin }: casts , at nuuliir auction , to the Miches ,

bidder , f--r eali. th ! Howliifi described pro-
perty

¬

, to wit ; MiNWi.! see 27. and S'iSW'i
See.-l' , in T30 R20 in Cherry comity. Neb. "

Dated this lltu day of March IMS-
C A lfos eter , Sheriff-

.Walcott
.

& Morrissey , Atty for jilaiuiff. .

Spring is here and we are well
bupplied with farm implements for the
spring's work. At this time we wish
to call your attention to our

Disk Harrows
They have three levers and three bear-
ing

¬

boxes on each side. They will dig
into the hardest ground without the
aid of weights.

The Double Throw Force Feed

floosser Endgate Seeders
are the best there is-

.We

.

also have riding attachments to fit
any Walking Lister or Walking Plow ;

also have breaking bottoms to fit this
attachment.

A Safe ,

Simple System
The system of paying
by check was devised
by all men for any
man for you. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference whether
we pay out §10 or §10000-
a month. A checking
account will serve your
needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-

to
¬

your business and
gives you a record of
every transaction.

VALENTINE STATr. BANK

VALENT-

INE.WANTE

.

D-

A representative in this county
by a large real estate corporation.
Special induceraenis to those who
wish to become financially inter ¬

ested.
THE REAL ESTATE SECURITY GO , ,

Fort Dearborn Building - Chicaso , ill.

BAILEY ,

Dentist.
' MHe.e over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's stor-

e.ED.

.

. DEBOLT.
Barber

STATE BANK IJU1LDIN-
GFirstclass Shop in Every Respect
K * i de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star E\air

Tunic , Herpicidf and Ooki-V Dandruff Cure.
Try Pompeiau Face Massage Cream

J. W. McDANIEL ,
COUKTY SSJKVK

All work wpl be given prompt
and can ful attention.

We have a good stock of

Sulky Plows ,

Sulky Listers and
Double Row Listers-

Do not hesitate to put in lots of corn.
Later we will sell you a

Two Row Cultivator ,

so you can care for it easily. Call up-

on

¬

us for Moline Wagons , Velie Bug-

gies
=

, Eclipse Windmills , McCormick
Machinery , in fact for anything in the
implement or Building Material lines.

Successor to-

D. . STIXARD
Valentine , Nebraska.

Has a complete line of shoes for ladies , mis-

ses

¬

, children , men and boys , in all the latest styles
and best quality.

Our line of hosiery for both sexes of children
and adults is unequalcd in quality and price.-

I

.

I

[ I We have a new line of cravenettes for ladies
at 85.00 that heretofore sold for §10 and §1250.

Now is'the time to buy your rain coats and
slickers before the stock is broken.-

We

.

want your patronage and will give you
good values for your mone-

y.T

.

JL

The Loup Valley Hereford "Ranch-
.Brownlee.Nebr

.

,

Soldier CreeV Col-
U1M''US

-
17tll IGOOJJO-

.a
.

son of Columbus
17th. a half brother
of the $10 000 1" am-
pion

-
n .le. a n l

i'rilltv Boat dH lai.-

C93
.-

a' head of-

I now hau about SO head of 1937 bull calves
f r bale.

C. H. FAULHAISEU.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED-

.IVrCwt.

.

. Per Ton.
"

Bran , sacked. . . . i 10 §21 00
Shorts , sacked 1 20 23 00
Chop Feed , sacked 1 45 2S 00
Corn , sacked 1 30 25 00
Chop Corn , sacked 1 35 20 00
Oats , sacked 1 60 31 00

of the season

Uti
i

<O5 "ft" H fi ft*
n.

the only child baritone soloi-

st.ai

.

.EL o

Seats on sale at Chapman's. Prices 50 and 75 cents.S-
t.

.
. Patricks Dance following the concert , music by South Dakota Stitc Bind orchestra. Xumbars oO cts.


